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Mr. Van Buwn'i Inaugural Address.
F*u.ow Citizens :.The practice of all my prede¬

cessors imposes on mean obligation I cheerfully fulfil,
to accompany the first and solemn act of my public
trust with an avowal of the principles that will guide
me in performing it, and an expression of iny feelings
#n assuming a charge ho responsible and vast. In
imitating their example, I tread in the footsteps of il¬
lustrious men, whose superiors, it is our hap]«ness to
believe, are not found on the executive calendar of any
country. Among them "we recognize the earliest and
firmest pillars of the republic ; those by whom our na¬
tional independence was first declared; him who,
above all others, contributed to establish it on the
field of battle; and those whose expanded intellect
and patriotiMn constructed, improved and peilected
thtf inestimable institutions under which we live. If
such men in the position I now occupy, felt them¬
selves overwhelmed by a sense of gratitude for this,
the highest of all marks of their country's confidence,
and by a consciousness of their inability adequately
to discharge the duties of art office so difficult and
exalted, how much more must these considerations
affect one, who can rely on no such claims for fa¬
vor, or forbearance. Unlike all who have preceded
me, the revolution which gave us existence as one
people, was achieved at the period of my birth ;
and whilst I contemplate, with grateful reverence,
that memorable event, I feel that I belong to a later
age, tuid that I may not expect my countrymen to
weigh my uctions with the same kind ana partial
hand.
So sensibly, fellow citizens, do these circumstances

press themselves upon me, that 1 should not dare to
enter upon my path of duty, did I not look for the
generous aid of those who will be associated with me
tn the various and co-ordinate branches of the Gov¬
ernment ; did I not repose, with unwavering reliance
on the patriotism, the intelligence, and the Kindness,
of a people, who never yet deserted a public servant
honestly laboring in their cause ; and above all, did
1 not permit myself humbly to hope for the sustain¬
ing support of an ever-watchful and beneficent Pro¬
vidence.

Io thu eonndencc and consolation derived from
these sources, it would be ungrateful not to odd those
which spring from our present fortunate condition.
Though not altogether exempt from embarrassments
that disturb our tranquility at home and threaten it
abroad, yet, in all the attributes of a great, happy,
and flourishing people, we stand without a parallel
in the world. Abroad, we enjoy the respect, and with
scnrcely an exception, the friendship of every nation ;

"at home, while our Government quietly, but efficiently,
perforin s the sole legitimate end of political instifti-
tions, in doing the greatest good te the greatest num¬
ber, we present an aggregate of human prosperity
surely not elsewhere to be found.
How imperious then, is the obligation imposed upon

every citizen, in his own sphere of action, whether
1 mi ted or extended, to exert liiinstdf in perpetuating a

condition of things so singularly happy. All the les¬
sons of h.story and experience must be lost upon us,
if we are content to trust alone to the peculiar advan¬
tages we happen to pessess. Position and climate,
and the bounteous resources that nature has scattered
with so liberal a hand.even the diffused intelligence
and elevated character of our people.will avail us

nothing, if we fail sacredly to uphold those politicalinstitutions that were wisely and deliberately formed,
with reference to every circumstance that could pre¬
serve, or init'hi endanger, the blessings we enjoy.
The thoHgiitful fram-rrs of eur constitution, legislated
for our country as they found it. Looking upon it
with the eyes of statesmen and of patriots* they
sa hf all the souices of rapid and wonderful pros¬
perity; but they saw also, that various habits, opin¬
ions, and institutions, peculiar to the various portions
of 10 vast a region, were deeply fixed. Distinct sover¬
eignties were in actual existence, whose cerdial union
win essential to the welfare and happiness of all..
Between Ynanv 'of them there was, at least to some
exfent, a real flivcrsity of interests, liable to be exag¬
gerated through sinister designs ; they diflered in sze,

in population, in wealth, and in actual and prospective
resources ana power; they varied in the character of
their industry and staple productions; and in some,
existing domestic institutions, which unwisely disturb¬
ed, might endanger the harmony of the whole. Most
careful were all these circumstances weighed, and the
foundat ons of the Government laid upon principles of
reciprocal concession and equitable compromise. The
jealousies which the smaller States might cntartain
of the pow-r or the rest were allayed by a rule of re¬
presentation, confessedly unequal at the time, and de-
s.gned forever to remain so. A natural fear that the
broad scope of general legislation might bear upon and
unwisely control particular interests, was counteracted
by hunts strictly drawn around theactionof the fede¬
ral authority; and to the people and the States was
left unimpaired their sovereign power over the innu¬
merable subjects embraced in the internal government
of a just r-T»ublic, excepting such only as necessarily
appertain to the concerns of the whole confederacy,
or its intercourse as a united community, with the
otlter nations of the world.

This provident forecast has been verified by time..
Malt a century, teeming with extraordinary events,and
elsewhere producing astonishing results, has passedalong; hut on our institutions it has left no injurious
mark. From a small community, we have risen to a

people powerful in numbers and in strength; but with
our increase has gone hand in hand, the progress of
j'.ift principles; the privileges, civil and relimous, of the
humblest individual are sacredly protected at hom^
and while the valor and fortitude of our people have
removed far from us the slightest apprehension of fo¬
reign power, they have not yet induced us, in a single
iu'Hance, to forget what is right Our commerce has
been extended to the remotest nations, the value, and
even nature, of our productions has been greatly
changed; a wide difference has arisn in the relative
wealtn and resources of every portion of our country ;
yet the spirit ofmutual regard and of faithful adher¬
ence to existing compacts, has continued to prevail in
our councils, and never long been absent from our con-
duet. We have learned by experience a fruitful lesson:
that an implicit aud undeviating adherence to the prin-
ciplcs on which we setout can carry us prosperously
onward through all the conflicts ol circumstances,
and the vicissitudes inseparable from the lapse of
years.
The success that has attended our great experiment,

is. in itself a sufficient cause for grautude, on account
of the happiness it has actually conferred, and the ex¬
ample it has unanswerably given. But to me, myfallow- citizens, looking forward to the far distant fu¬
ture, with anient praye sand confiding hopes, this re¬
trospect presents a ground for still de«p«r delight. It
impresses on my mind a firm belief that the perpetui¬
ty ofour institutions depends upon ourselves; that, if
we ma.nltt>n the principles on which they were estab¬
lished, they are deftmed to confer their benefits on
countless generations yet to come; and that America
wi/i present to every friend of mankind the checnng
prooj^ tint a popular government, wiaHy formed, is
wanting in no element ofendurancc or strength. Fifty
years ac» its rapid failure was predicted. Latent and
uncontrollable causes of dissolution were supposed to
exist, even by the wtse and good; and not only did
unfriendly or speculative thconstsanticipate for us the
fate of pn«t republic*, hut the fears ofmany an honest
patriot overbalanced his sanguine lopes. Lookback
i *' se forebodings, not hastily, but reluctantiy
i io, an I see how, in every instance, they have eom-
p.vtelv foiled.
An imp^rf'irt experience, during the struggles of the

revolution, was supposed to warrant a belief that the
people would not bear the taxation requisite to the
«h«charg' of an immense public debt already incurred,
and to d fray the necessary expenses of the Govern¬
ment. Thr cost of two wars has been paid, not only
without a murmur, but with unequalled alacrity. No
one is now left to doubt that every burden will be
cheerfully borne that may be necessary to sustain our
civil institutions, or guard onr honor or our welfare..
Indeed, all expmence has shown that the willingness
of the people to contribute to them- ends in cases of
emergency, has uniformly outrun the confidence of
their representatives.

In the early stages of ths new Government, when
.II felt the imposing influence, w they recognized the

unequalled services of (be first President, it was a com¬
mon sentiineAt, that the great weight of his character
could alone bind the discordant materials of our
government together, and save us from the violence
of contending tactions. Since his death nearly forty
yeurs are gone. Party exasperation ha* been often
carrie i to its highest point ; the virtue anil the Jorii-
tude of the people have sometimes been greatly tried ;
yet our system, purified and enhanced in va tie by all
it has encountered, still preserves its spirit of free and
fearless discussion, blended with unimpaired fraternal
feeling.
The capacity of the people for self-government, and

their wilhngness, from a high sense of duty, and
without those exhibitions of coercive power so gene¬rally employed in other countries, to submit to all
needful r straintsand exactions of the municipal law,
have also been farorably exemplified in the history
of the American States. Occasionally, it is troe, the
ardor of public sentiment, outrunning the regular pro¬
gress of the judicial tribunals, or seeking to reach ca¬
ses not denounced as criminal by the existing law,
Jias displayed itself in a manner calculated to give
pain to the friends of free government, and to encou¬

rage the hopes of those who wish tor its overthrow.
These occurrences, however, have been far less fre¬
quent in our country than in any other of equal po-

tiulation on the glube ; and with diffusion of intek-
igenceitmay well be hoped that they will constant¬
ly diminish in frequency and violence. The generous
patriotism and sound common sense of the great mass
of our fellow citizens, will assuredly, in time, produce
this result ; for as every assumption of illegal power
not only wounds the majesty of the law, but furnish-
es a pretext for abridging the liberties of the people,
the latter have theinost direct and permanent inter¬
est in preserving the great land-marks of social order,
and maintaining, on all occasions, the inviolability of
those constitutional and legal provisions which theythemselves have made.

In the supposed unfitness of our institutions for
those hostile emergencies, which no country can al¬
ways avoid, their friends found a fruitful source of ap¬
prehension, their enemies of hope. While thoy fore¬
saw less promptness of action than in governments
differently formed, they overlooked thefai more im¬
portant consideration, that with us war could never be
the result of individual or irresponsible will, but must
be a measure of redress for injuries sustained, volun¬
tarily resorted to by those who were to bear the ne¬
cessary sacrifice, who would consequently feel an in¬
dividual interest in the contest, and whose energy
would be commensurate with the difficulties to be en¬
countered. Actual events have proved their error ;.
the last war, far fro.-n impairing, gave new confidence
to our government; and amid recent apprehensions
of a similar conflict, we saw that the energies of our

country would not be wanting in ample season to vin¬
dicate its rights. We may not possess, as we should
not desire to possess, the extended and ever ready
military organization of other nations; we may occa¬
sionally sutler in the out9et for the want of it; but,
among ourselves, nil doubt upon this great point has
ceased, while a salutary experience wijl prevent a

contrary opinion from inviting aggression from
abroad.
Certain danger was foretold from the extension of

our territory, the multiplication of states, and the in¬
crease of population. Our system was supposed to
be adapted only to boundaries comparatively narrow.
These have been widened beyond conjecture ; the
members of our confederacy are already doubled ; and
the numbers of our people are incredibly augmented.
The alleged causes of danger have long surpassed
anticipation, but none of the consequences have fol¬
lowed. The power and influence of the republic have
risen to a height obvious to all mankind; respect for
its authority was not more apparent nt its ancient,
than it is at its present limits; new and inexhaustible
sources of general prosperity have been opened; the
effect* of distance have been averted by the inventive
genius of our people, developed and fostered by the
spirit of our institutions; and the enlarged variety and
amount of interests, productions and pursuits, have
strengthened the chain of muteal dependence, and
formed a circle ofmutual benefits, too apparent ever to
be overlooked.

In justly balancing the powers of the Federal nnd
State authorities, difticult.es nearly insurmountable
arose at the outset, and subsequent collisions were
deemed inevitable. Amid these, it was scarcely be¬
lieved possible that a scheme of government, so com¬
plex in construction, could remain uninjured. From
time to time embarrassments have certainly occurred;
but how just 10 the confidence of future safety, im¬
parted by the knowledge that each in succession has
been happily removed. Overlooking partial and tem-
jKjrarv evils as inseparable from the practical opera¬
tion of all human institutions, and looking only to the
general r« suit, every patriot has reason to !.« satisfied.
While the Federal Government has successfully per¬
formed its appropriate functions, 111 relation to foreign
affairs, and concerns, evidently national, that of every
State has remarkably improved in protecting and de¬
veloping local interests and individual welfare; and if
the vibrations of authority have occasionally tended
too much towards one or other, it is unquestionably
certain that the ultimate operation of the entire system
has been (<» strengthen ail the existing institutions,
«ind to elevate our whole country in prosperity and
renown.
The last, perhaps the greatest, of tliu prominent

sources of discord and disaster, supposed to lurk in oar
political condition, was the institution of domestic
slavery. Our forefathers were deeply impressed with
the delicacy of this subeet, ami they treated it with a
forlienrance so evidently wise, lh.it in spite *f every
sinister foreboding, it never, unt:l the present period,
disturbed the tranquility of our common country..
Such a result is sufficient evidence »f the justice and
patriotism of their course ! it is evidence not to be
tHislnken, that an adherence to it can prevent all em¬
barrassment from this, as well as from every other
anticipated canse of difficulty or danger. Have not
recent events made it obvious to the slightest refla¬
tion, that the least deviation from this spirit of for¬
bearance is injurious to every interest, that of human¬
ity included?
Amid the violence of excited passions, the generous

and fraternal feeling has been sometimes disregarded;
ami standing as I now do before my countrymen in
this high place of honor and of trust, I cannot refrain
from anxiously invoking my fellow-citizens never to
be deaf to its dictates. Perceiving, l>elorc my election,
the deep interest this subject was beginning to excite,1 believed it a solemn duty fully to make known mysentiments in regard to it; and now. when everv mo¬
tive for misrepresentation has passed away, f trust
that they will be candidly weighed and understood-.
At least, they will be my standard of conduct in the
path before me. I then declared that, it tliedcsireof
those of my countrymen who were favorable to my
election, was gratified, .. I must go into the Presiden¬
tial Chair theiuflexible and uncompromising opponent
of every attempt, on the part of < 'ongress, to abolish
slavery in the District of Columbia, against the wishes
of the slaveholdina Htatcs; and also with a determi¬
nation equally decided to resist the slightest interfer¬
ence with it in the States where it exists.'' I submitted
also to my fellow-citizens, with fulness and frankness,
the renins which led me to this determination. The
result authonr.es me to believe that they have Iwen ap¬proved. and are confided in, by a majority of the peo¬ple of the United States, including those whom theymoat immediately afluct. It now only remains to add,that no bill conflicting with these views can ever re¬
ceive my constitutional sanction. These opinionshave been adopted in the firm belief that they are in
accordance with the spirit that aetunte<i the veneratedfathers of the republic, nnd that sucetedmg experiencehas proved them to be humane, patriotic, expedient,honorable and just.lithe Agitation of tins subject was intended to reachthe stability of our institutions. 'Rough has occurred toshow that it has signally faiit^l j and that in this, asin every other instance, the apprehensions ef the timidand the hopes of the wi< k»sl for the destruction of
our government are again destined to be disappointed.Hare and there, indeed, scenee of dangerous excite¬
ment hare orcurml j terrifying iastances of local vio¬lence have been witness i and a reckless disregnn Iof the consequences of their conduct, has exoos»H m.

dividuals to popular indignation ; but neither musses
of the people, nor sections of the country have been
swerved from their devotion to the bond of union,
and the principles it has made sacred. It will kewver
thus. Such attempts nt agitation may periodically
return, but with euch the object will be belter under¬
stood. That predominating affection for our political
system which prevails throughout our territorial
limits ; that calm and enlightened judgment which
ultimately governs our people as one vast body, will
always be at hand, to resist and control every effort,
foreign or domestic, which aiais, or would lead, to
overthrow our institutions.
What can be murv gratifying than such a retrospect

as this 7 We look back en obstacles avoided, and
dangers overcome; on expectations more than real¬
ized, and prosperity perfectly secured. To the hopesof the hostile, the fears of the timid, and the doubts of
the anxious, actual experience has given the conclu¬
sive reply. We have seen time gradually dispel eve¬

ry unfavorable foreboding, and our constitution sur¬
mount every adverse circumstance, dreaded at the
outset as beyond control. Present excitement will, at
all times, magnify pit-sent dangers ; but true philoso¬phy must teach us that none more threatening than
the past can remain to be overcome ; and we ought,for we have just reason, to entertain an abiding con-
tlence in the stability of our institutions, and an entire
conviction that, if administered in the true form, cha¬
racter, and spirii in which they were established, they
are abundantly adequate to preserve to us and our
children the rich blessings already derived from them;
to make our beloved iand, for a thousand generations,that chosen spot where happiness springs from a per¬fect equality of political rights.For myself, therefore, I desire to declare, that the
principle which shall govern me in tke high duty to
which my country callB me, is, n strict aar.eernce to
the loiter and spirit of the constitution, as it was de¬
signed by th*se who framed it. Looking back to it
as a sacred instrument carefuily and not easily framed;
remembering that it was throughout a work of con¬
cession and compromise ; viewing it as limited to na¬
tional objects ; regarding it as leaving it to the peopleand the states all power not explicitly parted with ; I
ahall endeavor to preserve, protect and defnd it, by
anxiously referring te ita provision for direction in ev¬

ery action. To matters of domestic concernment
which it has entrusted to the Federal Government,and to such as relate to eur intercourse with foreignnations, I shall zealously devote myself; beyondthose limits I shall never pass.
To enter on this occasion, into a further «r more mi¬

nute exposition of my views on the various questions
of domestic policy, wouldw as obtrusive as it is pro¬
bably unexpected. Before the suffrages of my conn-
trymen were conferred upon me, I submitted to them
with great precision, my opinions on all the most pro¬minent of these subjects. Those opinions I shall endea¬
vor to carry out with my utmost ability.
Our course of foreign policy has been so uniform

and intelligible, as to constitute a rule of executive
conduct, which leaves little to my discretion, anlcss,
indeed, I were willing to run counter to the lights of
expeiience, and the known opinions of my constitu¬
ents. We sedulously cultivate the friendship of all
nations, as the condition most compatible with our
welfare, and the principles of our government. We
decline alliances, as adverse to our peace. Wedesi e
commercial relations on equal terms, being ever wil¬
ling to give a fair equivalent for advantages received.
We endeavor to conduct our intercourse with open¬
ness and sincerity; promptly avowing our objects,
and seeking to establish that mutual frankness which
is as benchciul in the dealings of nations, as of men.
We have no disposition, and we disclaim all right to
meddle in disputes, wliether internal or foreign, that
may molest other countries; regarding them in their
actual state, as secial communities, and preserving .
strict neutrality in all their controversies. Well know¬
ing the tried valor of our people, and our exhaustless
resources, we neither anticipate nor fear any designed
aggress 'on; and in the consciousness of our own jiisiconduct, we feel a security that wo shall never be
called upon to exert our determination, never to per¬mit an invasion of our rights, w ithout punishment or
redress.
In approaching, then, in the presence of my assem¬

bled countrymen, to make the solemn promise that
vet remains, and to pledge myself that I will faithful¬
ly execute the office I am about to fill, 1 bring with
me a settled purpose to maintain the institutions of
my country, which, I trust, will atone for the errors
1 commit.

In receiving from the people tke sacred trust twice
confided to my illustrious predecessor, and which he
has dircharged so faithfnlly and so well, 1 know that

1 cannot expect to perform the arduous task with eipialability and success. But, united as I have been in Inn
councils, a daily witne>s of his exclusive aud unsur¬
passed devotion to lus country's welfare, agreeingwith him iu seniunents which his countrymen Ipvewarmly supported, and permitted to partake largelyof his confidence, I may hope that somewhat of the
same cheering approbation will be found to attend
up«n iny puth. For him, 1 but express, wiih my own,
the wishes of nil, that he may vet long live to enjoythe bnlliant evening of his w«li-spent life; and for
myself, conscious of but one desire, faithfully to serve
in y country, I throw myself, without fear, on its jus¬tice and its kindness, Beyond that, 1 look only to
the gracious protection of the Divine Being whose
strengthening support 1 humbly solicit, and whom I
fervently pray to look do .vn upon us all. May it be
among the dispensations of his providence to bless
our beloved country with honors and with length of
days; may her waysl>e ways of pleasantness, and nil
hi r paths be peace.
[After the oddr< ss was delivered, the oath was ad¬

ministered to the President by the Chief Justice ; and
the Vice President, Secretary, and Members of the
Senate, preceded by their Sergeant-at-arms, returned
to the Senate Chamber. J
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ever has followed thorough!/ out the prinripk' of PURGATION
with tbe RIGHT PURGATIVE, lun invariably boen ensured »oundhealth. To what purgative doth tame point 1 To the Pill* known
by the nawe cf BRaNDHETH.
Beware, bAoure. nf Counterfeit*. flt-lm

L1VRKPOOL, INDIANA.Pl'BLlC SALE OF ONE HUNDRED LOTS| AA LOTS in tlie town of Livurpool, Indiaau, wili be sold at1 " tyt auctian on UM aeeooi Monday of A -»ril next.The commanding situation ol Livenxiel at the nmuth of DeepRivet, andsoatiieriy extreme of Lake Micmgan, is ton well knownto require any comment on ita highly valued c ommercial advan-tares.
Tlieae are !utp through the cent'e at the town, tlint have neveryet been otlereo in matket, >iud the *rea'«r [Miriion of tham coni-inandi the lte«t commercial tituution* in tlie town.'I'hii modi- oMi<|«» n< oflut h not yet oil* mil in market, u thoughttobe due to iudividuaU « Im h^vealr udymaiL pnrrha«ei; and thattlie proprietor ihunl I not h« considered to hol'l the pro|>e ly withtiitt firm n jrn'p, but thai liboful opportUHity siiouiU be oH«red tooim ra wiaMMto pnrchaM.

It i«d Reined iionnce-«»ary toea'imerii'e the in:iny amierior advunUgw* uf Liver|KJol. let the traveller, tlie merchant, lla> merlian c,or apecMlato l<K>k on the map of tedianaat Die nouiiierly extremeofLake Michiri" an) determine for th tn«elveaTerwit..Onn fourth in baud, k in l^montlu, 4 in in raontha, i intw* year*. A po*it re sa'e.
J. R. CHAPMAN. Proprietor.Liverpool. Indiana. Fvbniarv 7th. t><37 m2 tt"

LOTS AT WKO'i' HOHOKKN.C(W| LOTS AT WEST HOBOK Elf Mecha.Jl#" "
mci and otlierj are iu'ormed that in ciMiiii^ueooe of thee*b*rbita' I pni"» dema ded for renii in tbccity »f New York,thf owner ii indiiee^ t « nlfrra part of tlie above loN for «al<* onthe mo»t aeeoaim»datin« uvmi to thotn who will immediatelybuild on ttiem. But they are n.;t fir tale except lor immediate in-provrment.

The alioee property i* iitu itml one mile we*t ofH -laiken Foxry.asd aliout 90 rod.i train the E ytiau Fie da, nluat/>.l on u l> ft v and
even efeva'ion For hailth, pn«i>«ct and b.muty uf »ce<>nry eaunotbe aurpu«»ed m i.ature. Htiviuu a noble and commanding view idi he »ea. Ucetlier with 'he citiea of New York and Rmoklyn, witntnau variou* riv^ra. Iia'bora and ihtppmgTh pri?e« .it tl»e above Iota eo not exco d one lliiid tliat ofBrooklyn. Wil|iain*lairch, and Htaten Ubind, havirif t*e aame orleaa itroxunity to bee:t> of New York, and iHimcioimK t>»» lex advauta(<-i,a< may lei shown on visitins the lo?».EiKiuireofC .H. !5RoWNINU, oa the premises, or at tin otUe.e,No. vl Wall st. N. Y.
NH .Herajob purehasinirand wiah>n* »¦> eontmet, will have abeautiful ami CQBVeniaUl flirl t >4lt tiui t lot tbeni^at from to. 1000

A isi>. two xmall h <u«fs to If t, together with «nitnble ranluns attn.-li*d. Posaeyiion given 1st of .^prilaad.May. flT lm*
STOCKS, A Iwwe aMortnienl .it < lentlemwi'* nmi Youri|f Men's fancy and o»hi r Stocks, ol tne,i»»t matxrialsand work-manuMp, just received l,y Mrs. KING, 141 Fulton utreet.w hich theis nelbtir at reduced nnaen . ||-t<
IV] §>:W BOOKS..The I tii- of Tbnmuii .l. ||er»on, thirdIN PrCkident of tlie Lait'd SLites, with pnrt< ofMs ¦.nrr<».;<mib'iire never bel«re published and notices ot lus opinions on «ne«tions ofcivil gmer unent. nati.uial pr.la-y. and ciniatitut o.<al law,by (ieor»e'i'u»ker, Promsor of Mnr Plnhaiophy in tlie Vuiversityot Virginia. Also, I uggxat Ramsgat.-, by Boz, with o bertaliaju't puldtakied. For awe byfla-tt C. HHKPARD, 1*1 llnmlwif.BifRKLIS A*U HKFLieTIM<rtill ATKit-DORIC AND MINERVA FIREPLACES..AUo, a !*rteaaaortment of i.rtueiand Fire Het<. suitable for tairlti s.cbumlier*,ofliee<, and store*, are nticretWorsalehy the mlae rda-r», wbideaaleaid ret (ill. at their wari|Hai-e, No 67 Exchange luce.Berlin «.r:it.- TiNM MMfk - u v « (MWI i" finish 'hefme«l inetnl. ¦reonisniented with rich rnul chaste de»,*n«. nted in l»a» relief. They ure cnl ircd ||> a ew prix'ess not actedniton by heat or rust, and rnyiiring water only to keep tliemclean.
Tlie Reflecting Grate, recently Hit nduced, unites lieauty andeconomy, b^ing condructed with brilliant aiefallte Ketloctors. toth-ow into th' rre.rn a birge (awtioii of the lieat w hi h urdinari ye«eapi'» tlirongh tlw tine.
Diire- ii dM ma I'W'fll e Mus well naiabiisbrd article isknown tolhe p'jbl c as ofle superior to any tbing now muse fortrtirwmg coal, as it combines all thi» ailvHntares of both rh<* usualnwab-a of communicating W*at, by radiation, as III the commonmltlBd Are plaee and by trauaini»si«n, as in close atoves ItditfH«<* warmth thioiicbo <1 lite rofin by mean* of bentv<l air.w irh by the conatrnctio i of tbe D.iric Fire Placn is not |N-rHiitie.ito ciHiie is contact wpb hentnd iron p atea, which ia well knownto ha»r th efleet ofilestru) leg lie oxyiten of tl,e iitimiaiiliere, ri n-dr riuc it idle., ressive. :ind u w 11 > s in tun. h s I i lie Ii i lli It isportable, a eunvrtuwe e «sdy nppreemU.d.'is they i nn ti« r«movcdat p|e :anre. It is adapted to th- pa'lot, the warehouse. nnd'> «coontiur rtaim, uniting th' comfort of an open fire with iwrfrrt« ». I) i.nd convenient.' For ^.i> ^yfll tv RAXTEK * BRttTHER «7 Exe*ian*e place
R1KHT«>N A ASPINWAI.L, No.M William streetoiler far sale the to lowinr aiticlea.White tiinrer RihK. Jamnicn opt Riifgiindy P.teh. Hnj^isli. snperstr for plnstera. At*..VanMta Beans, psime Win'' Wn\ 111 Unves of 3e a "ei lb eachOi-rman Colugn . Fauna, warranteil.Tooth Briisl cs, French andEn 'bsh. made to wder, a larre asssHtment f' ldlit* and H««laPowders, ca'afa ly pn« up, »>f superior quality- Mediciaa ClwaU, agreat variety of pa' terns, vrhich \« ill !e filled to order al short lat¬tice for slaps and fnmilios Hwanns Panacea and Vern.d'nrc atmansfaclurvr* pnees.Tartaric Acid.Huper ('arbonate Moda. Asdue It

^

HI A K»I>I) IiRTTKR*WBITKtt, OR HKI.F-*1. I COPYING APFARATTIH. fur ropy nit Laftera. Invoin-s,HII.*' Tb« subornl** bn i :<-ara ta mil theattantMa M,1mm'- ".! . -I >1. il «ei|l|»m'ili. Will TrmHi ii fpnerully, til th«iabove nanipd rnoat n mpletp and \H \ « r» rontuvnnpe. byw birh the 'i-il,i.ii« ia«l> ..fn.|.riris i« i-niir-i imrmm. II. t'ofm
is Ml twill and miiiKi"!. that ll Biav lie put into a »m«ll trunkwilling dr«k. Pot sale. wlwli .». n*4 irltl, l»>br

_ _MMT
r»». 49 Fnlt.n ......I,, ,r Ivml «'Ij.i ?***]?*** ¦I'vd BnakarUet,

K|KBP YOVH riCE'f' Dir^.- H.Ho, tmmi fm¦ Wt'J fat Wt»l f pt if you Cfnm tlwrp. d il rnr»Ki in .mm- of
my ,.<. i'ii,. r.

" Tin-re i« iio 'ai fer,-' aaid lwt fur I h ive n purotHirharda Water Pioof Ho ,»srm " "Rirbirdat * Ixi i« ihw Rirtvcil* 1" " Why. Iiekemia ilw lart «t aaaortmerit of Water Pr. ofBo- . a',d rihnra in i|». rii) i' yf. mini .nil l li.mk yi.u. Iwill hnve a pair twf re night " Rwufe t
RICHARIM, No Hi CunI itmlN II A « IimmI d ¦.¦'i>tmmt at LadIn' and Oendaman's andChi'idri'ii* India Ralilm II . arid Sh-iea alao al> kinds ol' fc'atarProof I' .. -n ,li» hi IixIih Hiibn CI ith. fap»»( boskina. |.Ilk IN imi UHim' aM) GmUmriM't Water Patant MorkaaiasKOtiKbu... «ome Cork -".ir. \r i If. y nil and 1M will aaathe larrral aaanr input. I rat i|ua Pl'-a. a' I lie ln«ni |.nn'< nnheard »f Wa'«i Pmal Root «. only |j -so loft ¦». pt pair.as^otjdnr»U|«flH.f Ail1!

KK'HART>H. No UaCanaliUrH,THp larrest M.n'if»ptiit«'r .induldeat Hna» in the Mock.flllm

U'» 1SRAKI.I H N KW WOKK I Milt aI TEMrl.E. a Lutf Hliiri. ' y the anthot nfVuUn (ii»(TEVIHEIIANCE CORKKflMiNUrM Mitywl MHopkiaa and l.errit -luiith Hn |)r Justin Edwnrd. and ltd MrMamwl H t'ax jiiat puh'i'had and fit' aakabyIf C. MHEPAlU) «-» Hr «adw«y
HYRIP SAR«APAHILLi ( OMPOI ?IDh'rhlj i' inrrnlrnt.il t" ,ni tlir wiu.t ap|iruvpd I. .f inula for salewho'asale nnd retail,

NATHAN B. GRAHAM. I)iutfi«t k Amthreary.f' mtW www Fm>w». I
THO NV.CHAN KM. PMOPHIKTOKft OKHOffEM A N-D H ITI.I.S' II<iaRI>I>0 ANDHOU-T KEEPER# IN GENERAL. Tb- .iilMrr.brr olf r. to
mrfha-ir* hia American «il» pi eiwn*» ai'ion m nu>..t. .n.l »ln-. i« |.ffoar did'ereriltiinkn. « tul for inatnimenti rratp* a
dpr«, A' m Ih rmiraa of hia we»k. and Hp li re.i r to ««iii|dyhiiiMpr* a*d iiroprn lora of Ikhi*' a. with b<ai«e fbrtiltnre. anea aa
locks. k io»«. ki-ya raiia-t - *l« MllbilMlMto hr »r all
of ll»p imait .ipp ii* a uirluiiinahlii aivl lit .-wt pittprn* ; and
¦aMk! prtvatp b<i ... V.-ria-r. may aaia»'ie«l *»th anjr(|iiiiiitityaft'.W'p. . ami deaaert siaiona deaaart Hirka, lea a»^i. napkia
riaf< tlsband biit'er kit»« rra*y ap <a»a. ladl.-a, Ar j all of the
bast aalK'fa and warTanteJ to kaep tSa-ir rnkew.
Pnras very ani<i<*nilp, «m<l ant- ..plara riw-wttdhr

|1|< l.i.W! M MWANOrR.
jjOtf ITT Rnailwlf.
TO DlC!fTI*Tll. P anna. o*nle THaaiiiM. o^de Tna«

. ...i midc fnM. A«- "lie by~, f ,,r t.KWi.a ri:rr il * VN' -It. rn ¦roadway
ATARI) TO Til Ic IjIOIEB. l b" tnlne dn-t .I opiri^a of tb' in ante mind ami rh.irarter la too nir ea il ed.to

...... lot 1 " "« .'... awl aWwteft
II,. « ll.no tlaa I I Iltel dilr rail We r;i, |e4 Of (lit i r
ed top-itro up him. l«it wi-boa hiioaelTl lH»ir yap I
Minn rinlr Tb> 'i-ai. ¦¦.. lull »* mfarnied that Hadean's «>|r
kratM ftretirtbpnina II -st.-ra werw i repart-l with apprial ref«r-
aaaa to th- irfim" «."' <rrotawida l to
mriiaa ai# trMwed tri*" paint in tVe Imrk. ur> i.i i>r .i.i
tboip wh > ar* a)]lirt»d wr»n r<>«eha, i-o'da, aathniaa. hr He is
-ggfUgnl dMi rt H were ptnafcla loaMrnn the naniaa of the ladir.
whaliaverprpnTd beni'fi' try wpnriaf tbuar beaatifiilPlastera.be
riHild prpa«rt -in array, whirh. fnr ienHe* w rth. Intptlifenrr and

W> «4il tar celt weifh hia h rtiral r rnmni 'iidattaaa I
Tlipy are aiireml net 'u- ni»t liaii'itifal.aafl ami pliaWe laaatv <1 la
wiN not "id 'I"' 11 ''n "iay ti warnhy lha m.»s' iia irata
IV ma tn all sittiat'ima. wri'H rnsp and i-omfnrt. for oae month
Thar an- aold at t»»« Htrwpry Madtnna More tM R.rwrry.by

. he buttea' maalohhcnl and hamUe aarvanl
ml .1 "I W BAHEAP^

JrJI'RKPAfTK.A firat ral». artlpje. for aate wholesal-
snd retail. Wf

j 10 r Or L*W|« rBV«HTWANOER.»rrtn>adwaf.

OL.D JB»TABI»l*HICD PACKET OKK1CB,A'r 334 PEARL H KEKT.
'I'HE Proprietor huve cone tided their additional arrHnretiienta1 lor the desimtchofe*tra spring .-Jhipa, to Wave Liverpool i*
the month*"!' February, Msr.-h, ond April IVr»oi * or
tending lot thuir frivtide. »b»uld make early aMn auan m4ou.g
HP they will preveii' detention, delay and duappointniiMd. AU
will Im* entitled to ii tree ntuUf in iheaeaniem running ftom the
diflWciit porti in Irelnudi Hootlaiiil uod W .ilea. I). alt* iu* ..
the I>uivk of Irel .nd, payable in nrery Pr-*llice, County u.-id m-
land Twwii. A|<[<1> «r aadreae. .134 Pearl »t.

Dul'GLAH. ROBINSON ft CO. N Y.
R&HINrtON ft MOTHERS, Bai.fceri, Liverinmwj8-tf ROBINSON ft CO. Diddin

PA8BAGR TO AND FKO I>I TIIK ('SITEDKIMiDOM OK CiHKAT BRITAIN AKDIRELAND.

$z> ^
Weeklyconveyarce '.»> ilia K ihin«oh'* Line. The proprietorreapecU'uI y inform their many no very nuentrou* fricmfs, Umtthe UM^ivmeiitioiwd evra Spring »lui>«. vizJANE WALKER, Kt'TVfcOFF.MARGARET, CO.V.XEHitSI I,LERY, M ATTAKUSET,LEVANT, SLOCD.VI,Havabeen engaged to supply the berth, ,n order to ensure and

guarantee additioa I t'arHiues.coinf ,r * an i dwnata'- limit* tieu.iial on the l>ank of Indmid tied the RoSinioii ft Co of Ouhha,
on the Natio.-iul Bank, and till it* brauchea, of which DanielO'Coanell, E«i is the *ov«iieor. The nt'. ? of pannage hive lieen for
¦oioet me pu»t very eonsidu ably reduced, au I Hie convimny tea-tlera fre" pa*«i(<' toa'l wherever thcateainboata run to, 'beprv-
pneior* iloem it worth ofnoticing that f >r the la it ye*'. 1-»3S. they.ailed from tlu port ofLiverpool a'one, *ixty ve**a Is of tlie larjeet

ii nd finest cla«». tteineoo nnarerafc ofone ship for e\ery aix ilaya,a creat acoommod ition. in it prvvent* detention untl delay, *o-«-
ry eerioualy complained ofhy pasjeiu'eri whoengag witn eslitfj-lialuiivnU havuur only occasional .importunities. Apply <*r a<i-tlress 334 Peurl mrn-t

nnroLASf bownson, NewYiwk.ROBIN"mN BROTHERS. Liverpool,fctf RoHtNSON ft C». Dulilei
rfK OLU ESTABLISHED PACKET Of-?¥*13 PICE, corner <.»!' Pine and SmhiIi r-treo's. .The »Hb«e»i-w"l '¦ bers continue to I rint out Steerag' l*as-«mert <roin(ireat Mnlain and Ireland, in shii* of thv tir<t class, witli proiupti-tud-.econemy and comfort. P. r«on* wi»Uina to ...nd fbr tbewliieadit, by npplyiinr at thi« office, can «er«i'p their a*« ifp« on theaoft reatonalile tenrii. The nhirtoftliM liae will leave LiviwpoWweekly, and thoae , n*n*uiir!> i*«"*e» aie ainnred, that t heir l/ievidewill meet with no anHCtntdry delay. In all ca»n- wImth the per-aoni ilerlineraniine, the p;;s»:iire money will lie rvfianted. TlN>aewiahinc to emhark lor the old coumn'. . "» l>e 'lec-mmtxlated ?.Cthe regular Livere«iol packet", lailmi 8th, 16th, t4th, and 3et»»ofench inon'h. anil bv the London packcta, »uilm(on tlie lit leth,anil St'li nfenrh iilontU
Por the aeconiinoilntion of tUme person* r ncng n( |<a«*aiea feetheir friendt. wlio amy wi»h to «> nd tlieni wwmey. to '»«.l»le tliewto provide for the vovrife, drai'W will b'- f *eri ou tin* lu|l>>»M*Hamad nivrrhnrits, #hi> are agent*, «n^ wh<i will girc ever) naaiat-ancein forwarding imi enter* to I.i> r >«*>l.w?Me»». Daniel Wnirht ft Co., S ItoliiiH-n «t. Oluagow.^"iIIimhi Mii<'y,9^ Edi'ii ttJay, Dublinfi. ft R Wall. rail. Beltani.Matth«'w il«C'inn, Sli-nm Packet OflUe, VTegferd.John McAiiIi!!'. .Merchant Uuay.Cvik.P«fer Kes'nun. W<-«fiire«'t. Drogh«-da.John Bext, Sugar Inland, Newry.M. Deairhwrty.Ce eraineJam. tt Cairna, Corn Marlet.Londeadenf .James Oitx'ju. Radc'ifl- itre«t,Sii*«Jume< Piuneran. Lnearrow near ALhloae.John Mmtagh, BaMmacargy.J»«eph Roimn, Malliufar.John Atkinson, CwiitleAppli<*ai ions for pa*av- from per*o»« retidiac in the eounrrr,(p«»t panl) will meet wrthavery aUeution For fartU'r iMrtiCMUm.W'r "> RAWHON ft M'MI HRAY.

corner ofPine and Sonrt< at
^ TO THE KAsfllONABLE.-SEW HATUK ES 1 ARLIsllMENT BIRD, lute lori man to. and cianyyew* with Leitry ft Co ifliir tie mo»t nuccttxfnl e*(>en-

i ,/nc.. 'V ,l" i ofhis having,"I!" in trii'ip, now onfru to hi* tricndi, at room, IS'o13 Nu«a;i co:nrr ol Pim», h fiplemtid HNjortment of ImU ofevery vnrwtjr of inn, lio n tji«» rtieilhirn f<i i!h* plain, which, inof Kori l. material, nud tiniah. II t* fu«iiH asrivalieil. He ia, tiMiiiK toae l at «:» only, undby difrcuaf h a wU*>\pnr.» to that ain-I #!#. *tyi«, h roiinJerit of pr«K'urin^ anartic|e witimir anyttiKi f«i>hi'#n and ti * i if v hivmif this <iunh'y an well foreconomy flndpltyanrg 'in durabihtv h-H,v:u« it an f^vioMii ail van*'f-'® ^ '''inniip hi< pffort-i to on * p'TPoite ic^ti uil of*making tXMWimenfs m varn ty Fearinii tMiviV.il in t)ifd«* ariveentoi tAfttr.heifl niilm.to an'ruat hniMelt in com in* tilion Hith anye>»tii' Imhinent |a pf^dwrin^ tin* arlielp.H»- hut inuUc* urrana nieviin fur the London nifi Pirii fmhitaiwithaomtof theN«t ltoom»« in tln^e rj |. » and «n!| .ilwaynlirat in thu market with Uh? new «,n d«ri) eatahinhi**! by l«»rf*ij?itHIKI), ia Nassau eonur of Puia.ma 1m

4 wear
<» <>04) HAT, tiftd imm lawetr well, i. irt nratarra it » »hape emwhiiiiii* beA*l»aJ
oipi a\p * r0;jii.7^'^ittae, fair door* «iiiiih ml Rn)ird at lis Im"^^^OSIK PH1CK ANI) ONK «VALIT«BRoM'N ti CO. Cba'lMiu S<mare. rontintte iiianufiar-«| turiiif their o-lel.rited Hutu, hr- THKKH DOLI.ARW,as e» ablialiiii m I »34 In prcatntinjr thrae lltiU hi tliaptihMr, the propiietora think they liA\e nearly reached t'-« ttituan-Iiihi ol' UvAnty darjtuli'y. eiMtapnaaa anil ivirnliirt t .> the wenrat.All inUt Tin caah na *ood aiiaioiaer there loft pay* the Idmm mtthe Imil 171 Ch.1tl1.1111 aim art, rorner uf Motl atreetailyii y

^ I KK V ALL, ilTODDA RT A ( O..N> KJH Cortl imltatreaf- He* to infcrr* the tiad*. thAt ihe.y b«aAremove* fri.m No . Cortlan<lt «t .. to th* al.ava larf* a*4. .Infant New Store, where thrs* have on hand. and amaonatantly reneivn.*. i're»h aupallea of Hatrrr'* Hiuah ami Tw»-
ii-i< »Ui " ¦¦ i r«U'< .| Kluatwa I'ji L «*u . B Vinci1 . i will aellaai arrommoiiatinf term*.
Hat*.Cap*. Ptocka, aini Htock Frame*. at wholaaaie

LHAND «»KKIVE..JOHN L. BOCA RI)C8, AttorneyandCouiiaelWr 4! Law. Clinton Hall. No. * IWka.an atreat .
,,, )aMitc III.- Ilrirl im r dw.i rity V w N >i l Lb Mia-

aoort. Arkanaaa. Military Boarty, General Land oilier, ai . *«(.
ern A*enry

I'atanti .Utaine<l and tit)** perfected for aoldiera or then beara,Mlirt. I»t Kevilutionary.w Late War. 3d Cmtadun Volaw-t.-eia.«th Rnflfh Hel'upM iram tlie I" Hiaiea to Canada a^NovaricotiA ith Ikaeriera frr>m the British army, or the heir* iAll thealiove naet. ttli Tltlra t« land* I'v rffitwi far m-n |« i inentrftax rei-laimed 7th Jlei a under «r> entitli'd t«. Ui><la aobi farUava.nth Thnae « ho parteil with their ihaeliartaa. « if arita, mtitlai fcMMtlMpaltata lea^l ran t>-el*,tn the ..ime %\k I .an. lain Uw *f»aialHlale«uii«l rerntoriMiii the I xtah-" anaiU. Nwaahentia And Teiaa, b..«glil and aulil.or eve lianged. ta*«a panl .imltitlna iavrAfifAim), obtained and |>erferlei1 on A|>plirA<li«n to tMaoftl"1*.
I'oat Ma»tenithmiirti"'il tha lrnited *tate« nud other rentleme*forwurilinr any of tlieriliova claim*. iumI anlitti a« i«»nt» in tlwtraeveral aettiona of i'<n»tr)r, will lie entitl <1 to U3 per rent on atlaoninnaaiona Cummuinratiofi* i««( |>aidTaMAblc (kmiai Ism wiwiathi f«tat» «f I'.lmota. m»quaflar aactioa* «f Itw Arrtaaanii. in enr. '. Ifm a* to"* a»raaaitaat«diieartown«.andi<therwiae. Alav, w Miaaonri ana Arkar-

M-
.fiV RICaL K*tATT ftkT^ITRil*7~A PH. I rr fiikcrther haa iaa4v arrAnaemMiU to "MAllaaH uwtwi in the Map >int Ima in thv urattil mannarrimen* aiay w atth»'r idlire.
LrrHofiKAPHY. Ali»r la»* in Lithofr iphy. attended lowithcare andilMitatrh.

A treat variety of Cniraviagf on hand plain ana e<ilored at w-dn ed i-rwen to dnalara. BROW.ME* RmMOfm,fri»y ll»r^p«i>.Hik.dkii. «<lera Mined liaimr in i> v tn<«ih|e »rMpa .-I t« to' a 1 >tlii j ..i Km Ime matanala. la alda to e«n»In 1 I'T i f'« l)«, mj« or tai«ire» >mi h. .». ..'.... .
r.ininio latin* ti'rm» ~i"»rifn a!i<Hi« Itnaifna. & r lurstahrd to>«i

. i. -I . , .
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Tl||» TUB Pt BLICV.Hieeeft'y fratefnl f.^ the unr«a»-
i >U .1 iwtrotinre r.-cfi»e.| from a t> mi<»n« (xddie aiaaelhe matint of hi« eat »l,li»!inient, the «i|' »rnbi r !».*. '1 intain h» Hm-imI*mill Ue- pi. 14 t. »' Ua it < . ¦ .'ihi« * ahliahment la iviw i>r<>pareil lirt'er than<Terto fmn ah tbtwi« I'h m mm ilUil II t. ..f i|»« tarioua at r lea »i» Hh»'l Smpptdtlf.irrrt, tfrJlum Vji ;>/>'./ M'arm ind Arm A CMlft, at tfcaone «atafcU«he I aad U« pn< - ofhta <fcdlan runnf th>- laat thr*ay«ara. rnt AMkMribft haa d.iatrd hta whul.-a'tenttont* Iha mWMA*f»> tnre aad safe of tail mi>- main* ofhata. a ad tbrwe aylea of nay,which ara amled to the want* at the iMai taahi'mnh!' 4 a>'fgentl wen of th" roninm iity.

A lit ie reflerim i will "¦mn .* nn» one that n; <r> anefc % ^Inn .united with the >4h*t* olth#hea' « ItA mgS/MTf, pHH*ii. M. in the iilH-le ean «r ireely fall hi tie attain, d The great ao*-r>'a- wlnrh h . ' a > i^"t <|U>. di'Aluwatiatea tliat -urh indeedi. i lie e»««, and th.- a r»at riairant. e that anrh will nmlmmi to ha> th .. ' to ite^. ia h»lir»e«l to (w i ha arran«w-menta ix>w rine^a'a Air rNmtaHM A fall AaMlly of II, n .w' -lfeel atyJeafhAtthat eterfrared a fwntlemnn » litn*I* Ita* AMDON,CWMI Vail and Naaaan *!reet»
W nTllJSKH'* WAHKIIOI'RR. l« Will,.,,,..''dwrufcer hnsiafjii.t returned fn.in l.*nU. whan- he huttucr+i dedin makinc the mat advnntitfivma aT-mtemenU with haaBrother, a Itfyir mpalr of aH »rin |ea m hit Tw»e. It aowja<^l>nreil «o ofw to the trad", a .uprrtor aaxirtnient afWajptaaJid rM-ry MtatMinary. of th* boat <iaaMtr. and on lower teim« than anfkm *' ni thia rity.'.en ite Haeve'aand Newm^a'a Wattr Co!nra Drawinff Pape*t,I i»i» I'iik" l.«iirr r ,!».ra nnd .v.'i ¦..riptint of Kottiahpapera ^«nlin« W»t. *i|eel ArH' Alto .¦.Mitiniiea to ra intiftiritre ibe Patent l*trr Aurfhe# Pltf-n» a'd«. enmoa-U-it V'la.'nn h ml |« i| ln«w '«-<lj»A-pier*. aver i>«wit |<ea,U Ar f ' "MWt.

IOOK ATTIIH fin , t I . mw ^mi 'i o.>M-J tail »t H A I K l l( - - hiahunoaam^dm flMWe raltak natli ftthe pair, and ^ir,int. dtohe. |i»h«fe. td'y a.xt war «n^l tn *nr»« It. h»- .".<
w athey and win'tr dreaa l> «aa a ao a .»p»*'i* artWe oftwentrl«»> hi. <>w ., ar'ko wi haa^towtfcfdraaa The haoa-aanwat. and lieat hiei a mar haa at -hia i atnh'iahnwnt at p'leeat a wt every ane a k<*l A .in*'* P»o*e the advantatea«f thia over anr »*hn eatal»han,«' u' tn N»w Vo k Apply alWAI.KKB HfrrHtVHnetrb<a»f eataNiatiroent.tSlt ('Anal atnwHN It Ihw t miataka the atore,

fi« tan ia iaw 'he 'loar Aim*
d 'IlKEJIHIlllKMl. 1 AHn*. T>«- ..ndemmwlrea|(ertf< '""'a* '« himI i.. (.nl.b. 'Uai he fatfl^nfnWH<rf«rrfrinf M« of tUtt Wyhfleml.to matJl aitToveil ol tha Uat ,*ti hT eanaaa>a'< in pea-CtMa to aav rout an d in themarkM Oi.l. r. li« Itmken lai ofNat h» the t'»n or i-ar»o, will ba rerervwrj by A Da ( Amp 4 (Ia .m w H D .I'"' lt'ia«-ii » ¦piarxl At Waliftrp*t.ar AleMharaf th*yirtl* *.' ar 4IJ Ha-ltoa at iAMV)** D W « HITALL.ia» r

rHIC'Olt W. A Iarte aappiy jaat ree-atved ami fcrwhalatdlv AndrMA'l, h»
fl« r I>r Lkw« FRncRTWAN'-BR. «H Braa lway.


